As a requirement for plant life extension for more than 40 years, additional Cable Aging Management Program (CAMP) has to be implemented in Nuclear Power Plant Krško. Samples of cables are selected based on nuclear safety and electrical equipment criticality for inspection and testing, to check functionality and prevent unexpected failure during normal operation. Different onsite testing equipment and methods are implemented to find harsh environment due to temperature, radiation, humidity and chemical effects that could affect insulation lifetime. Infrared thermography is used for determining and evaluating temperature hot spots.
of potential adverse localized environments or adverse service conditions and management of cable insulation and connections were its main concern. The main goal is to confirm the functionality of cables for planned extended plant life operation for beyond 40 years.
CAMP defines activities on low voltage power, control, instrument and medium voltage cables with associated connections to safety-related equipment (1E), critical equipment and cables identified in the operating experience of the plant as exposed to adverse localized environments.
The CAMP uses visual inspection and measurements of environment parameters at cable areas to search for potential local adverse environments (harsh environments or "hot spots"), such as high temperature, radiation, humidity or submergence, chemical or mechanical wear. Onsite diagnostic testing of electrical and mechanical parameters is performed on selected cables in specific local adverse environments. In a typical nuclear power plant, there are more than 1000 km of installed cables in more than 20 000 circuits and hundreds of different cable types, with regard to construction, material, and manufacturer.
Most of the cables sampled in the CAMP scope are recognized as nuclear qualified safety-related class SR (1E) [2] and as such could be considered with a spaces approach, assuming all cables are installed in environmentally benign areas. There is no appreciable aging of cables for 60 years if these environment conditions are met for 40 years:
-room ambient temperature never exceeds 40 °C, -no close, hot process lines, -no radiation sources, -no connections frequently manipulated, -the area is always dry.
The program applies to different cable groups based on voltage or type in adverse environments Medium Voltage (MV) Power Cables (~1% of cables), Low Voltage (LV) Power Cables (~10% of cables), Control Cables (~70% of cables) and Instrumentation Cables (~ 19% of cables).
Three different manufacturers were recognized from the end of 1970's during construction time as the main producers of installed cables for SR (1E) circuits: Okonite (OK) for MV, Boston Insulated Wire (BIW) and Rockbestos (RB) for LV. Most of the cable materials identified for insulation used in safety-related 1E qualified cables are ethylene propylene rubber (EPR) and cross-linked polyethylene (XLPE) with CSPE (Hypalone®) for the jacket. All materials have good thermal, radiation and moisture resistance for long-term operation of more than 40 years under normal designed temperature and radiation. The CSPE jacket material (Hypalone®) as the most vulnerable material, used for mechanical and fire protection, is a good indicating material for adverse environment effects [3] .
Different samples of commonly used nuclear qualified cable insulation materials (EPR and XLPE) and jacket (CSPE), were taken from a warehouse. Samples were temperature aged in an air-controlled oven at 120 °C in different stages to evaluate mechanical, calorimetric and chemical properties of polymers. Main goals of the oven temperature aging was to develop acceptance criteria for a visual control, considering colour change and mechanical properties of polymers detected with Indenter Modulus (IM) and correlate results with DSC results. Some preliminary results are presented. 
Temperature cable aging diagnostic and testing methods
One of the CAMP focuses is to implement the best available inspection and testing methods with predefined acceptance criteria to detect cable aging on time with appropriate action based on a risk-ranking model or remaining-life prediction. An overview of the concept is shown in Figure 1 .
Visual in-service inspection of the cable area and diagnostic testing of electrical and mechanical properties was conducted to confirm cable functionality.
This article represents the third phase of activities when artificially aged samples have been taken for laboratory tests in order to determine the actual scale of different properties change. Laboratories testing could be used for detailed modelling of remaining life prediction. [4, 5] In this paper, main consideration is temperature aging as one of common aging affect identified at plant. Different testing methods used will be presented in this paper such as temperature monitoring, artificial aging and indenter modulus acceptance criteria development to research any correlation with chemical material diagnostic technique such as Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC).
Temperature hot spot identification in field
Infrared thermography-IR camera, contact and IR temperature meters, data loggers and memory label were used to determine hot spots temperatures. Infrared camera is mainly used for temperature hot spot identification to get a big picture of localized hot spots. Some of techniques used at the Krško plant are shown in Figure 2 The goal of extrapolated predictions is to take accelerated thermal aging at higher temperature and use this data to generate predictions at lower operating temperatures.
Accelerated thermal aging of specific polymeric materials was conducted in a laboratory air circulated oven. The Arrhenius model relates the rate of degradation (reaction) to temperature through the exponential function (1) and is commonly used for thermal aging evaluation of polymers in nuclear qualified cables. Arrhenius equation describes relation between rate of degradation, aging temperature and exposure duration [6, 7, 8] . This model was used for determination of different ambient temperature influence to cable polymer materials. Aged samples are taken for indenter modulus testing and acceptance criteria development, as described in 2.3.
where R -Specific rate of degradation reactions between molecules A -Constant velocity of the molecules (property of the material) T -Absolute temperature k B -Boltzmann's constant (0,8617 x 10 -4 eV/K) E a -Activation energy (eV, J/mol) of the process depending on specific reaction and may vary for thermal aging of different polymers from 0.9 to 1.8 eV
The activation energy, E a is a measure of the energy required to produce a given type of endothermic reaction within the material. This parameter can be correlated to the rate of degradation; that is, materials with higher activation energies will thermally degrade at a slower rate than those with lower activation energies [3] . Specific values of activation energy, used in Table 1 , are obtained from cable qualification reports, used at the Krško NPP -NEK [9] , and are valid for the instrument and control cables with very low currents, less than 1% of its ampacity.
A common form of the Arrhenius equation (2) relates the degradation time for a material at one temperature to that at another temperature. According to this form of the equation, exposure of a material of activation energy E a to temperature T s for a period of t s produces degradation equivalent to exposure at T a for period t a . Implicit in this relationship is the idea that exposure of a material at higher temperature for shorter duration will result in degradation equivalent to that resulting from longer exposure at lower temperature [3, 6, 7, 8] .
For demonstration, the impact of temperature aging of polymer materials' properties of nuclear cable insulation during operating lifetime are calculated and presented in Table 1 . As evident from calculated results, the main insulation material can withstand long-term operation at normal ambient temperature below 50 °C which is the case in most cable areas in plants. For two insulation materials, EPR and XLPE, calculations considered more conservative activation energy of the material than in references [3, 6] . Arrhenius calculated limited temperature for 60 years lifetime for both materials: EPR at 74 °C and XLPE at 83 °C. In most of the references, end life of insulation is considered at 50 % Elongation at Break [3, 6, 7, 8] . This value was also used as a reference considering development of Indenter Modulus (IM) criteria for field and laboratory determination of polymer degradation due to aging effects. Such temperature and radiation causing hardening and embrittlement is described in the next paragraph.
Indenter Polymer Aging Monitor (IPAM)
The Indenter Polymer Aging Monitor (IPAM) is a portable test instrument for testing the cables installed in the Krško nuclear power plant. The Indenter test data enables characterisation of the condition of plant cables. Data gathered by Indenter provides a means to track polymer degradation due to thermal, radiation, and other environmental stressors. Indenter measures the embrittlement (hardening) of the cable jacket and insulation. This is achieved by recording force and deformation readings as a small instrument anvil is pressed against the insulation or jacket at constant velocity. The change in force divided by the change M. Pirc, J. Avsec, N. Čelan Korošin Cable Aging Monitoring with Differential Scanning U. Lovrenčič Štangar, R. Cerc Korošec Calorimetry (DSC) in Nuclear Power Plants of deformation is called the (compressive) "modulus" or Indener Modulus -IM. For cable materials that harden with age, the Indenter modulus will also increase to reflect the change in cable properties [8] . Indenter Modulus data can be correlated with elongation-at-break (EAB) for given material type to quantify the cable insulation condition to accepted standard. This correlation allows the Indenter to acquire cable condition information with a non-destructive test. The method was implemented at the Krško NPP with acceptance criteria developed [9] . This method, shown in Figure 3 , uses a small-diameter probe (anvil) to press against a cable. The force needed to compress the polymer jacket to a limited, defined extent is measured. The force F used and the displacement X are plotted against each other. The indenter modulus IM of the material is the slope of the line relating the change in force ∆F to the change in deformation ∆X (or velocity in time slope) (3). Ten measurements of the cable, rotated for 90°, were calculated to obtain the average value IM avg .
IM=∆F/∆X
(3) Fig. 3 Indenter Modulus Testing Equipment and functionality description [9] Acceptance criteria for indenter modulus (IM) were developed in 2011 based on 21 samples of different nuclear-qualified cables, and on specific manufacturers and materials. The sampled cables were taken from a warehouse and artificially temperature aged in an air circulated oven at 120 °C at 9 different time stages. The summarized results of the experiment with IM measurements criteria are described in Table 2 and Figure 4 The numbers in Table 2 and characteristics of the CSPE jacket in Figure 5 demonstrate the value of IM ranging from 12-20 N/mm. After approx. 400 hours of oven aging, IM of CSPE jacket start to grow rapidly to a value of over 150 N/mm. IM values for EPR increase with aging but XLPE insulation decreases at the beginning of aging and remains almost constant. That means that the aging time should be much longer until degradation is notable and the slope of the curve starts to increase.
Experiment for DSC
Different samples of commonly used nuclear qualified cable insulation materials (EPR and XLPE) and jacket (CSPE) were taken from a warehouse. Samples were temperature aged in an air controlled oven at 120 °C in different stages to evaluate mechanical, calorimetric and chemical properties of polymers. Main goals of the oven temperature aging was to develop acceptance criteria for a visual control, considering color change and mechanical properties of polymers detected with Indenter Modulus (IM) and to correlate results with the DSC results. Some preliminary results are presented.
Instrumental
DSC measurements were performed using a Mettler Toledo DSC 1 Instrument. Measuring conditions were chosen according to ISO 11357-6:2008(E) standard [12] .
For oxidation induction temperature (dynamic OIT) measurements approximately 3-4 mg sample was placed in a 40 µL aluminum crucibles and covered with a pierced lid. Programmed heating started at 25 °C with a heating rate of 10 °C /min in an oxygen (5.0 purity) atmosphere with flow-rate of 30 mL min 1 . End temperature was 325 °C. The intercept point (dynamic OIT) was determined by tangent method.
Oxidation induction time (isothermal OIT) measurements started from 25 °C under nitrogen (5.0 purity) atmosphere to the test temperature at a heating rate of 20 °C /min. The instrument was pre-purged with nitrogen for 5 minutes prior to the beginning of the heating cycle. After reaching the test temperature, the sample was isothermally treated for another 3 minutes in nitrogen before the gas was switched to oxygen at a same flow-rate (30 mL min 1 ). The test temperature was selected from 15 to 25 °C below the oxidation induction temperature, so specimens provided an oxidation induction time between 10 to 60 minutes before the oxidative decomposition.
Results and discussion
Laboratory oven temperature aging, correlated with findings on cables in the plant, confirmed degradation of cable insulation, i.e. discoloration and embrittlement, and resulted in cracking and a loss of dielectric strength [13] . Polymeric materials, used for nuclear qualified cable (XLPE and EPR) insulation, which were exposed to accelerated ageing over a period of time, resulted in lower oxidation induction temperature, i.e. aged polymers were more prone to oxidation. Similar conclusions are confirmed in previous research studies and publications [14] .
In Figure 6 , dynamic DSC curves of XLPE wire insulation, aged to different degrees (unaged, 6 th and 9 th stage ageing), are shown. From the obtained results ( Figure 6 , Table 3 ) it is clearly seen that the OIT temperature of this insulation, composed of cross-linked polyethylene (XLPE), was lowered from 266 °C (unaged) to 213 °C (most aged) . In Figure 7 [12] . For unaged sample, the OIT was 21.6 minutes when exposed to 240 °C, while for the most aged the OIT was 23.0 minutes after exposure to 200 °C ( Table 3 ).
The results of dynamic and isothermal OIT for Okonite insulation, composed of ethylene propylene rubber (EPR), are also presented in Table 3 showing similar behavior. For this type of insulation oxidation processes start at lower temperatures comparing to XPLE insulation type (approximately 30 to 40 degrees), but the tendency is the same.
It was already shown that the OIT measurements had to be very sensitive to detect the initiation and subsequent degradation of XLPE and EPR insulation [13] . Since only a few milligrams of the sample are needed for the DSC measurement, deterioration of cable insulation can be monitored without affecting the function of the cable. Additionally, we also measured dynamic OIT for jackets of the mentioned unaged and aged samples, composed of chlorosulfonated polyethylene (CSPE), but almost no changes were detected for jacket materials, aged to different degrees. Further researches (FTIR, chemiluminescence) are planned for the determination of CSPE deterioration during ageing. 
Conclusion
The DSC measurements of EPR and XLPE used for insulation in nuclear qualified cables reveals preliminary test results. Compared to indenter modulus OIT, the onset time showed good correlation for EPR as can be seen in Figure 8 and might be used as a remaining life model if more testing samples and different methods, such as FTIR, TGA and chemiluminescence, would be used. 
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